In the first half of the 17th century, several proposals to recover the Portuguese economy were presented, especially after the end of the Iberian Union (1640). Around the same time, residents of the States of Maranhão and Pará proposed a solution: to explore local products similar to ancient Asian spices. The purpose of this study was to analyze the emergence of spices in the Portuguese Amazon, and the role of this region in the political and economic contexts of the end of the monarchy. Keywords: spices; Amazon; 17th century.
Acclimatization and vegetable diaspora
B etween the last years of union with Castilia (1580-1640) and the early days of Brigantine Restoration, several proposals to recover the economy of the Kingdom of Portugal were raised. 1 In this troubled political context, full of threats of all kinds, the residents of Maranhão and Grão-Pará participated in the Portuguese collective efforts to discover new means of increasing the Atlantic trade. 2 The aim of this paper was to discuss the role of certain natural products, the spices, responsible for the rebirth of wealth dreams among the inhabitants of the northern Portuguese America. The history of these genres, which gained international fame in course of the 18 th century, needs further systematic studies, especially on the value assigned to them in the context of economic experiments of the first half of the 17 th century. 3 In the state of Maranhão, the emerging trade of local products is also presented as an alternative to the growing crisis of the sugar market. It is known that, in Portuguese America, the international crisis of the mid-17 th century manifested as systematic global loss sugar value, and then tobacco, a problem that was aggravated by the emergence of a northern competitor: the Caribbean. 4 However, our intention is not to summarize the economic situation of the region in the 17 th century. This broader view can be found in several other papers. We do not intend to discuss the case of the Portugal-Maranhão cocoa either, a subject that has already been addressed in more comprehensive studies. 6 Our interests are the products presented, mainly between the governments of Filipe IV and John IV, as equivalent to substitutes or imitations of famous Asian genres: cloves, cinnamon, pepper, and nutmeg. This phenomenon was not limited to the 17 th -century Amazon and must be compared with previous and contemporary processes.
In the 17 th century, as the Dutch took over major producing areas of "drugs" in Asia, the possible Portuguese-American substitutes for famous spices of the East started being more appreciated in the Councils of Portuguese bureaucracy. 7 The space of Batavo over this trade was already unquestionable. In fact, the Dutch Vereenigde Oost-Indische Compagnie (the East India Company) established an aggressive price and monopoly control policy on three major products of the Asian market: pepper, cloves, and nutmeg. The Dutch would regulate the supply from known production centers: Ceylon, the Moluccas, Banda Islands, and Malabar. The intention of this type of control was very clear: to eliminate European competition, especially the Spanish-Portuguese. 8 Thus, one cannot overlook the importance of this trade. It is estimated that in the first half of the 17th century, despite the growing interest in textile products, spices accounted for over 75% of Dutch spending in Asia.
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The debate on the reproduction of Asian drugs in America is contemporary with discussions on how to fix the Portuguese economy after its political independence. After December 1 st , 1640, different proposals for the regeneration of the kingdom finances were made, such as the inclusion of new Christian capital, increase in population, or promotion of manufacturing. Scholars such as Antonio Vieira, Severim Manuel de Faria, and Duarte Ribeiro de Macedo, some of them quite committed to the policies of John IV, admitted that the restructuring of the Portuguese economy should necessarily lead to a reduction in external financial dependence and to the strengthening of business activities. Regarding the state of Maranhão, many of these proposals stated that a possible way for them to enter markets would be the systematic exploitation of the wealth of their plant kingdom, with acclimatization of species from different parts of the world due to the supposed fertility of the Amazonian soil.
In fact, interest in the Portuguese-Maranhão "drugs" is part of a much bigger process of shifting expectations of wealth from precious metals to vegetables. The 17 th century was a period of renewal of the "commercial diaspora", name given by Russell-Wood to trade and movement of genres of animal and plant origin, between the known parts of the world. 11 This new stage has resulted above all in the acclimatization of known Asian products into new cultivation spots, mainly on American soil. This process is not new, having began on a large scale between the 15 th and 16 th centuries, with Portuguese experiments on islands (Madeira, Cape Verde, and Azores).
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However, it is worth remembering that even certain Asian "drugs" would only go from the native forests where they were harvested to the system of farming and acclimatization in different parts of South and South-east Asia due to a persistent European demand.
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For many reasons, interest in the acclimatization of exotic plants in PortugueseAmerican soil gained strength along the 17 th century. One of the most important factors was, as noted before, the rise of the Dutch competition in Asia.
14 As to the State of Maranhão, Duarte Ribeiro de Macedo is one of the best known voices that at times speculated about the advantages of "transplantation" of Asian genres in the region. In a speech published in 1675, Macedo openly supports the cultivation of cinnamon and clove as a defense strategy against the Dutch, because, "If we produce them [the spices] in Maranhão, the Portuguese will be able, at an easy navigation path, to sell them in Europe at a price the Dutch These products, due to their variety and according to the use that each place attributed to them, had several properties: culinary, medicinal, pharmacological, aromatic, or simply aesthetic. It was also believed that some spices had "humoral properties", such as the black pepper, used for treating asthma problems, or cinnamon and nutmeg, used to treat digestive and liver problems, or even to relieve flatulence. 17 According to local habits, a single "drug" could have different functions. 18 For example, in the Tratado de las drogas y medicinas de las Indias Orientales (1578), the Portuguese physiciansurgeon Cristóbal Acosta (Da Costa), a resident of Burgos, stated that clove could be used not only for headaches after being crushed and applied directly on the patient's forehead, but also as a remedy for the stomach, eyes, heart, and many other organs: "women chew it often, for good breath". 19 In New Spain, for example, there was an increase in the exports of products used for the treatment of syphilis to Europe, especially in the late 17th century, due to the renewed fame of genres such as guayacán, tuzpatli, and cocolmeca root as related to the illness. 20 However, in Vocabulário Português e Latino, by Raphael Bluteau, the term "spice" means only "aromatic drugs" as related to Asian genera. 21 In the Portuguese America, the term "drug" could also be applied to sugar and pau brasil (glowing wood), as well as to aromatic and medicinal products of Indian origin such as copaiba. trees (acajú, mangaba, ombú); 2) medicinal trees (copal, angaíba, caaroba); 3) oily and aromatic trees (Andá, aiabutipita, janipaba); 4) "herbs" (cassava, naná, pacoba); and 5) trees for logging (pau brasil, cedar, angelim). Cardim also wrote a chapter on the animals, trees, and herbs from Portugal that could be grown in Brazil, in which he discusses the success of the acclimatization process for orange, cider, lemon, and fig trees in Portuguese-American soil.
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In Maranhão, the best example of this attempt of classification, according to some formula proposed by Historia Naturalis 24 of the 16 th and 17 th centuries, was the work História dos Animais e Árvores do Maranhão (probably written between 1625 and 1631), by Father Cristóvão de Lisboa, first custos of the Franciscans in the region and blood brother of the famous Manuel de Faria Severim. 25 The work of Father Lisboa is an accurate cataloging work with precious drawings of some of the most important species of the Amazonian flora and fauna. Despite its late publication and assumed incompleteness, História dos Animais e Árvores do Maranhão has the merit of being a study prior to the work of Dutch naturalists of the Nassovian phase of the State of Brazil.
26 Father Lisboa's work brings a simple classification -"fish", "animals", "birds", and "trees" -, but provides enough visual details of several species, some of them even with their indigenous names indicated. 27 Among the "trees", one can find some of the plants with potential commercial value, especially cotton and pepper.
In Brazilian and Brazilianist historiography, the export trade of the so-called "hinterland drugs" is primarily related to the Pombal period and the phase of tax incentives with the establishment of the General Company of Grão-Pará and Maranhão (1755). 28 However, in the first decades of the 17th century, between the reigns of Filipe IV and John IV, the dream of making money following the Asian islands mode, by selling spices, was part of the plans of the first residents of the region. Over time, these products gained value of export in the international market, and also value of exchange in the local market. It is important to remember that, until the first half of the 18 th century, Maranhão did not have contact with currency/coins and, despite the large price fluctuations in the international market until 1750, soldiers, local transactions, and tithes were paid with "hinterland drugs". It was the so-called "natural currency", a phenomenon emblematic of the importance of these products in everyday life of Grão-Pará and Maranhão.
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The first news
In the early 17th century, there were speculations about the existence of hinterland products with commercial value in Europe. In Relação da missão do Maranhão (1609), the Jesuit Luis Figueira stated, for example, that the French would do trafficking of various varieties in the region, including inkwood, timber, ground pepper and native cotton. 30 The activities of the French were already known in this part of the world, and the region between current French Guiana and Maranhão was seen as a zone where cases of smuggling and piracy were high. However, there are no reliable data on the values of trafficking, although this type of activity was well known to the Portuguese navigators and bureaucrats, even before the military takeover (1615). 31 Some reports of that time illustrate the value assigned to spices by traffickers from other countries. Years before the takeover of São Luís by the French, a navigator called Manuel Martin Santiago affirmed that while he did trafficking of wine between the Canary Islands and Pernambuco, he was captured by a French ship and taken to the very same Maranhão. Manuel Martin would have remained a prisoner of the French soldiers for about two years, long enough to witness how the French business of pepper, cotton, and inkwood exploitation worked, products that the so-called "pirates" obtained from the Indians and for which they paid with weapons, tools, and fabrics. One night Manuel Martin stole a boat and with the help of four other Portuguese prisoners he made it to the Caribbean, letting the Spanish authorities know about the whole situation. In 1614, questioning of the French soldiers captured in a battle confirmed that they had been doing trafficking for a long time, with some "drugs" found in the forests of Maranhão. Under questioning, Estevan Marichal, a Norman aged 32, claimed he and his companions used to explore, among other things, cotton, tobacco, and lapis lazuli. 33 Noel La Mota, from the city of Rouen, 21, said he had arrived to Maranhão in 1614, knowing the first French ships used to carry tobacco, yellow inkwood, and ground pepper.
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Well savvy, Juan de Pache, born in "Boutin", near Burgundy, went to Maranhão accompanied by his wife and a 12-year-old daughter. Juan de Pache had never seen gold, or silver, or lapis lazuli, but he said he was well aware of the values of cotton, tobacco, pepper and other "drugs that [the French] sacavan provecho" in Europe".
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The search for exotic products is believed to be one of the motivations behind the Portuguese expansion into the Amazon delta and the subsequent founding of the city of Belém (1616). In 1617, several reports were made to Casa de Contratación of Seville addressing the takeover of Grão-Pará months earlier. In these reports, made by cosmographers and experienced navigators, two reasons for the occupation are pointed: defense against the Dutch and the possibility of benefiting from cocoa, vanilla, indigo, and other "drugs" that were abundant in the area. Apart from the French and Dutch reports, as they had already been doing trafficking in the region, some Portuguese and Spanish nurtured the hope of finding certain products there. After all, those parts were very close to the Kingdom of Nueva Granada, the famous land of cinnamon.
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Information about Dutch trading posts was also widely diffused, mainly aimed to the exploitation of tobacco and inkwood. 37 At the same time, it was said that Theodor Claessen, an Anabaptist from Leiden, had concrete plans of investing in the region's products and was looking for both investors and support of the General States to materialize it. 38 These early reports also show comparisons with Asian "drugs", especially clove, cinnamon, nutmeg, and even pepper. Indigenous names would be hidden, which makes the recognition of some plants that still exist in the Amazon flora very difficult. The soul of business was a comparison, after all. In addition to functioning as a powerful rhetorical strategy, linking the expectations of the "new" Maranhão with the glorious past of the "old" East, these reports also turned a number of exotic products -often with dubious commercial valueinto attractions that deserved at least a closer look by the Finance Taxpayers Council and, later on, by the Overseas Council. It was in any case the myth of the "Golden Goa", one of the Portuguese reminiscences, that was best used as a rhetorical strategy.
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Relação Sumária das Cousas do Maranhão (1624), the most well-known work of Captain Simão Estácio da Silveira, shows countless comparisons. 40 In the new lands of Maranhão, according to the Azorean captain, there was a fruit that was similar to mangos found in India; durians similar to those of Malacca; musk equal to that of China; cinnamon very similar to that of Ceylon; and, finally, an herb similar to the one from which indigo was made in India. 41 
(namely the Fourth Book).
42 Simão Estácio da Silveira himself admits that the Jesuit's book was one of his sources of inspiration, especially with regard to narrative style and description of the nature. 43 In fact, the example of Indians of Castile had excellent points of comparison. However, especially in the time of John IV, the comparison between the new "drugs" and old Asian products ended up as an effective strategy to allow them access to the European market.
Clove, cinnamon, and nutmeg
The history of Amazon spices gained a new dimension between the reigns of Filipe IV (1621-1640) and especially John IV (1640-1656), when new products are discovered and a more deep evaluation is made by the Portuguese authorities, including the shipment of samples to the Kingdom. From the Amazon forest to the councils of Portugal, a certain tree bark with properties similar to those of Moluccan clove (Syzygium aromaticum) starts drawing attention. The "clove of Maranhão", "casca-preciosa", or "pau-cravo" (Cassia caryophyllata, Myrtus caryophyllata, Dicypellium caryophyllatum, among others) was extracted from aromatic and medicinal trees and looked very much like dry cinnamon. This exotic product would be part of expectations of wealth among locals. 44 Again, Captain Simão Estácio da Silveira had already made reference to the native clove in his work Relação of 1624, suggesting that the knowledge about the product was quite common in the region since 1618, when he took up residence in Maranhão. 45 Despite previous news about the existence of woods with culinary, aromatic, and medicinal properties, appropriately called "drugs", Estácio da Silveira was the first one to make a clear association between the Indian clove and clove of Maranhão. However, the absence of a direct allusion to ground clove in História dos Animais e Árvores do Maranhão, by Father Cristóvão de Lisboan, is quite significant, although he cites pepper, cotton, and other types of commercial interest. Similarly, there is no concrete information to support that the Dutch and the English, between 1599 and 1623, were selling a plant called "clove" in the Xingu River warehouses. 46 It is known that these dealers had great interest in shipping other drugs, such as tobacco, sugar, wood, and ucurú, to Europe -the latter serving as food seasoning among the English. 47 Until 1624, Estácio da Silveira had not seen a clove himself, so the information provided by other residents would do for him. 48 However, for Captain Álvaro de Sousa, donatario of the Captaincy of Caeté and son of the former governor of Brazil, Gaspar de Sousa, the clove found in Maranhão was quite real. In 1646, he sent some samples of the plant to the Council of Finance and, by a royal order, these were passed to the Overseas Council so that they could examine the potential of the "spice of Pará". 49 The consultation by the Overseas Council was favorable to innovation: Several steps were made by order of this Council with the latest samples, being stated that clove, although different by the look, tastes almost the same as that of India, and it could be as good or even better if grown and enjoyed, which gives high hopes that the bark of their trees has the same effect of the clove.
The same query also referred to other species that accompanied the clove samples. In this document, for the first time a "round fruit" is mentioned, having the same properties of the Asian nutmeg. 50 There are detailed descriptions of this fruit based on the species known in the 18 th century. The Portuguese-Brazilian chronicler Ignacio Accioli (1808-1865) explains in its Corografia Paraense that the walnut-of-pixurim, or puxuri (Laurus pixuri, according to the author), was a kind of fruit with two almonds inside and had aromatic and medicinal properties. There were two kinds: the small pixurim, which was thinner and more expensive, and the bulk pixurim, which was much more common. The trees bearing these fruits were known as hinidáo by the Indians and grew only along the margins of rivers of the region, being very rare on dry lands. In order to be consumed, the fruit should be dehydrated with fire to decrease its amount of oil. 51 In fact, a major problem associated with the export of this plant was the limited number of existing techniques for the extraction of excess oil, which greatly harmed the quality of the Pará nut.
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After identifying some of the new species and evaluating their commercial potential, the next step was to discuss the resources available for the protection of areas of incidence, particularly in light of the news about a possible return of the Dutch to the region. Therefore, directors of the Overseas Council suggested monitoring and "safety of drugs and fruits found in Maranhão". 53 It was clear that the fear of the return of the Dutch did not stop the hopes of negotiated peace after the Portuguese Restoration. 54 "To withstand any attempt by the enemy", 55 especially when it came to the trade of achievements, is a legacy of the previous period.
The danger related to the Dutch was not just rhetorical. It is known that, years after their expulsion of Maranhão (1644), news and reports on the presence of Batavian boats and even on concrete projects of the return of the United Provinces to the north end of Portuguese America were divulged. Despite the known local strategy of exaggerating certain information on the subject, especially for the search for more funding for the region, these new Dutch projects were real, and one of the most interesting involved the name of counselor Gisbert de With, who also participated in the Dutch government of Paraíba. 56 The existence of "drugs" on the land in a given captaincy was undoubtedly a promotional feature for the donatario. What happened in the Captaincy of Caeté, where Captain Manuel Furtado, born in Beja, became known as the discoverer of the clove of Maranhão, is a good example. In 1646, the donatario Alvaro de Sousa decided to name him "Captain Clove Discovery", a position that should be held for three years. Captain Furtado would then be primarily responsible for the discovery of new reserves and the extraction of the product in natura, with the donatario paying for 10% of production. In practice, this meant that Captain Furtado, on behalf of Álvaro de Sousa, would gain a monopoly on all exploitation of cloves. The provision of Álvaro de Sousa, following the style of Royal Provisions, states that "no one can extract clove of these lands, except for Manoel Furtado or the people to whom I [Álvaro de Sousa] give license". 57 Depending on the possible benefits of exploitation, Captain Furtado won no less than a promise of royal mercy.
Thus, if the said product resulted in "considerable advantage to the Royal Treasury", His Majesty would give him the mercy of a habit of São Tiago or Avis. In addition, the corresponding annuity at the mercy would be taken from the farm income over clove. 58 The rediscovery of clove by Manuel Furtado and Álvaro de Sousa inspired imitators. Thus, other authorities confirmed the finding of the Captaincy of Caeté, extending the zone of incidence of spices to the forests of the Captaincy of Grão-Pará. In 1648, the Sergeant-Major Filipe da Fonseca Gouveia, who had been in India, stated that in the Captaincy of Grão-Pará and in Gurupá, there were large quantities of the popular spice and, by his knowledge on the subject, that clove was "better than cloves from Moluccas". In addition, in captaincies, there was also a nutmeg similar to that of the Band Islands and it was in sufficient quantity, as the Sergeant-Major said, "to load many boats with them".
59 Shortly thereafter, in 1652, Filipe da Fonseca received a license from John IV to go to the Kingdom, with the warning of bringing "as many samples of clove, nutmeg and the mace extracted from it as possible", as well as long pepper.
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Despite the explicit encouragement by the government of John IV, there had been two major problems of logistics, leading to a more rational use of these products. The first one was clear: the distance between the area of extraction and the ports of exit for Europe. Therefore, since the 1650s, there were several attempts to cultivate these spices. Internal acclimatization -from the Amazonian forests to fields close to cities -never really worked as expected. This had been the weak point of the presentation of "drugs" from Maranhão to the Kingdom 58 ANTT, "M.
el Furtado". Lisboa, 17 de outubro de 1646, Registro Geral das Mercês (RGM), Portarias do Reino, Livro I, fl. 383v. 59 AHU, "CONSULTA do Conselho Ultramarino ao rei D. João IV, sobre o aviso do sargento-mor Filipe da Fonseca e Gouveia, relativo ao estado em que se encontrava a fortaleza do Gurupá, e envio de socorro; à grande quantidade de especiarias que nela havia e solicitando sucessor e licença para voltar ao Reino". Lisboa, 5 de setembro de 1648, Maranhão (avulsos), cx. 3, doc. 265. Idem, "O sarg.
to mor do estado do Maranhão Fellippe da Fonçeca, e gouvea avisa do estado em q. se achou a fort.z.ª do Gurupá, e socorro q. se lhe deve inviar, e da m.
ta quantidade de cravo, nós moscada e massa q. nella ha e na do Pará; pede sucessos e liçença p.ªº se vir p.ª o Reino". Lisboa, 5 de setembro de 1648, códice 14 (Consultas Mistas), fl. 133-133v. 60 Idem, "CARTA RÉGIA (capítulo) do rei D. João IV, para o capitão-mor do Maranhão, Baltasar de Sousa Pereira, a conceder ao sargento-mor do Maranhão, Filipe de Fonseca Gouveia, licença para embarcar livremente para o Reino e para que traga consigo amostras de cravo, pimenta longa e noz em massa". Lisboa, 8 de agosto de 1652, Maranhão (avulsos), cx.3, doc. 316.
The search for exotic products is believed to be one of the motivations behind the Portuguese expansion into the Amazon delta
authorities. 61 Another much more worrying question was the labor supply available. Because of the characteristics of such products, which should be harvested from the forests and transported in boats with minimal processing, it was clear to the residents that trade would only be profitable if they could use a huge number of indigenous workers. This was one of the greatest issues during the reign of John IV.
Fruits of the land and "tears of blood"
It is hard not to relate the news about the discovery of new "drugs" to the search for control of native work. In the reign of John IV, for the first time tougher laws were created against exploitation of indigenous labor by the Portuguese, increasingly limiting the possibility of private managing of Christianized Indians, a policy strongly influenced by Father Antônio Vieira, who was a friend of the king. In 1645, for example, Álvaro de Sousa asked permission of the Overseas Council to privately manage the Indians of a village called Maracanã, on lands donated by the King in recognition of his father's services, Gaspar de Sousa, the former governor of the State of Brazil.
Using old rhetorical formulas, Álvaro de Souza argued that the obedience of Indians of the region was part of his rights as donatario and direct representative of the king. 62 The Overseas Council was unfavorable to the request at first. The opinion of the Council, signed by important people such as Salvador Correia de Sá, reminds the unfortunate situation of the indigenous people who, even being Christianized, would cry "tears of blood" in the hands of private managers. However, the counselors admitted that the exploitation of the plant wealth of Maranhão, as they lacked African workers, depended largely on Indians, and without their work lands would not be "fruitful". Finally, a proposal for a fee on the native labor, to be paid by the Chambers and enforced by the Church, is created. 63 This was one of the first concrete proposals in the reign of John IV to set rules to indigenous worker in the region.
Álvaro de Sousa, with good relations in the Court, actually anticipated the harder process of native labor regulations that would become a hallmark of the House of Braganza. So, by the decree of November 10, 1647, D. Jõao IV confirms the "freedom" of Christianized Indians by prohibiting any form of secular management of their work, and, according to the law, "the Indians can freely serve and work with whoever owns them and pays for their work". Few days later, the king decides to allow residents, as he allowed Álvaro de Sousa, to manage Indians with "gentleness" and always followed up by a missionary. 65 The following year, by another royal resolution, indigenous work was prohibited in the months when they were engaged in subsistence crops (December, January, May, and June). 66 These new rules, which, in a way were an attempt to better define the role of the Christianized Indians in the Portuguese communities, culminated in the law Provision on freedom and bondage of people from Maranhão, of October 17, 1653.
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Such rules were the basis for future legislation on people's work and strengthened the legal differences between "vassals" and "rebels". However, the law from 1653 also reaffirmed the implicit relationship between ally Indians and the exploitation of fruits, with prohibition of governors and "ministers" to take part in these activities, as was customary. In 1656, an old proposal was presented again: payment of Indians' work in fabrics and tools, formalized by the Governor André Vidal de Negreiros. Later on, the king signed it into law (June 12, 1656). 68 In short, as Stuart Schwartz said years ago, the Portuguese built a picture in the Amazon never known before in native communities: the indigenous worker. 69 In general, the argument that exploitation of natural resources of Maranhão was exclusively dependent on the constant supply of native worker through slavery functioned as a strategy of opposition of the Portuguese residents to new regulations limiting the use of indigenous labor. In this sense, information about the existence of new spices and convenient presentation of new products as substitutes for those from Asia boosted the voices of those who considered the new Brigantine laws harmful to the emerging economy of Maranhão. Therefore, before being commercially exploited, the "drugs" were used as a means of showing the need for secular administration of people or for smoother laws regulating forms of slavery.
The proposals on spice trade gained strength in the same period the debate on the need for rules for indigenous work invaded royal Councils. Pieces of news about new "drugs" were powerful arguments themselves, able to change the feelings of the Kingdom authorities as to the need for a more secular control over indigenous work.
Final comments: extraction versus plantation?
The Amazonian economy of the 17th century has been compared with the coureurs de bois of Canada because of its dependence on indigenous labor, favorable disposition to extractive activities of animals or plants, and its small participation in the whole Atlantic trade. 70 From this perspective, the State of Maranhão, by its relative isolation from the State of Brazil, and mainly by the reduced value of its importation of African slaves from the Angola route, would remain as an obstacle until the mid-18th century. 71 According to this principle, the Portuguese Amazon was far from an ideal framework due to lack of structural actions established by the Portuguese commercial capitalism, whose best examples were the economies based on large plantation systems. 72 This wealth accumulation formula, and its socioeconomic and cultural consequences, has always been on the agenda of what we traditionally call "nation building", as the role assigned to the Amazon economy was not completely clear.
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In any case, this does not seem to be an appropriate way to forward the debate on the 17 th -century Amazonian economy. The problem is to compare the Amazonian economy of the 17 th century, with its limitations and characteristics, with the Portuguese-Maranhão economic world at the time of the Marquis of Pombal (1750-1777). Recent studies have used a distinct approach to study the commercial dynamics of this territory before Pombal. 74 In general, these works are much more attentive to the strategies of material survival of the residents of the north end of Portuguese America, which, even outside the South-Atlantic trade circuits, tried to create other paths to enter the world economy. Indeed, contrary to the conclusions of historiography, the 17 th -century Amazon economy was relatively dynamic, despite not having a large share of the total trade of Portuguese America. To facilitate these activities, the Crown adopted a land distribution policy for residents who had some leather to invest. This sesmaria policy had a dual purpose: to increase the defense against European competitors, also increasing the military protection available, and to encourage growth, with wide private investment. 75 In this scenario, investing in the exploitation of natural products exactly like in the Asian islands has always been considered a good option for the residents. The fame of these "drugs" survived well beyond the government of John IV, gaining famous defenders over time. In 1673, for example, Duarte Ribeiro de Macedo, while living in Paris, wrote another essay entitled "Discurso sobre os gêneros para o comércio que há no Maranhão e Pará". In this work, Macedo presents the 37 most important spices found or produced in the north end of the Portuguese America, including several local versions of known Asian genres: clove, cinnamon, vanilla, musk, ginger, and indigo. Macedo also explains that many of these products, despite being "fruits of the forest", could be grown on "farms", just like farmers did with sugar. 76 However, the phenomenon of discovering and exploiting new "drugs" cannot be boiled down to a simple rhetoric imitation of the golden phase of Asian trade. This is a good example of how Portuguese residents of border areas took advantage of knowledge about different monarchies. 77 This pedagogical look at the mosaic of Hispanic monarchy does not exclude Peruvian and Caribbean examples, as shown by the texts of Simão Estacio da Silveira. Indeed, the argument that Maranhão would be an extension of the Peruvian ecology favored the idea that new achievements would also be suitable for the acclimatization of plants of the Viceroyalty.
On the other hand, residents of the old Maranhão did not dismiss the possibility of living on sugar, as well as their blood relatives of the State of Brazil. As stated by Rafael Chambouleyron, in a way, the eternal dilemma of the Amazon between an economy based on extraction and the development of export agriculture was born at this point. 78 The difference, in the first half of the 17 th century, was that the "drugs" and sugar were not necessarily rivals or exclusive. Each model of producing wealth had a space. And, contrary to what 75 one might think, even in the late 17th century, the Crown encouraged the search for new exotic products by offering tax advantages. 79 The phenomenon of Amazonian spices should be considered from a myriad of examples and influences from the Spanish-Portuguese world. It was clear that the best economic model for the residents of the State of Maranhão was the one able to gather the best of each place: Brazil's sugar and the Castilian Indians for the transportation of goods, based on the best phase of "drugs" trade in Asia. Thus, the spice trade was never intended as the only possibility, even in the texts by Simão Estácio da Silveira. The economic proposals for the region were multidirectional, adjusted to the condition of boundary of the territory. In the opinion of its residents, the Amazon was able to learn from the mistakes and successes of the Portuguese and the Spanish around the world. 
